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Craze for
Riches?

In a recent article Frank J.
Williams, N. A. N. A. columnist,
quotes a foreign banker in an ex-
tended criticism cf the ways of
the American people. Among
other things the financier charges
that American labor unrest Is
"due to a craze for riches."

Almost at the same time and
in many of the same papers the
.institute or iJubiic Opinion pub- -
usneu results of a nationwide poll
indicating a minimum of $30 a
wee as a decency standard of liv-
ing for a familv of four, rlns a
$38 minimum for a health and
comfort standard. Meanwhile
more than half of all Americans
make less than the $30 watre It
would follow then, if one chose to
ignore facts of this sort, that ef-
forts of the worker to get a lit-
tle more money are a "craze for
ricnes.

But whether we approve or dis-
approve, labor has in the union a
means to fight its battles. Yet la-
bor is by no means the only class
suffering from the low income av-
erage in this nation. Journalists,
librarians, teachers and a host of
otners are included.

Large billboards have lntelv
proclaimed "The American way is
Desi, nignest standard of living,
etc." yet over half our population
are Deiow a "decencv standard."
In short, tho the American way
be best and judging from Euro-
pean events it is best, our people
poim pnaeiuiiy to an ideal that
apparently never has existed save
i . ...
in movies ana political speeches.
iney can it --tne American stand
ard of living."

Education has not Insured its
recipients, either the mediocre orii i i ...me Dninant, with commensurate
income. The colleire
may starve with the letterless
ciucn digger, or the latter alone
may eat.

Prize example is the teaching
profession in which beginners may
expect from $500 to $1,000 a year
and many veterans must be con-
tent with little more. Contempla-
tion of the situation does little
good, it is only too familiar to
most of those concerned.

In time legislation may solve
the problem and a watchful eye
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and helping hand in that direction
should not be amiss. . But until
then pride and are
about the only answers. Begin-
ners must ask living wages even
tho tempted to work for experience
alone. Veterans must attempt to
attain for themselves their just
dues, meanwhile creating by word
and deed a public opinion deman-in- g

good teaching but also favor-
ing good pay for good teachers.

Teachers in schools whose pay
is shamefully below similar in-

stitutions elsewhere and not in
keeping with the financial status
of the community might try col-

lective action, not unionism, but
merely a concerted effort to ob-

tain what is rightfully theirs.
aii mis may be vague and hard

to force into practical application.
Even if that is accomplished the
battle will be hard and long, but
the method might do for a start.

College
Reunions.
. From the Smine-fiel- iliassi
Republican: Other collep-- not
ables than President Angell of
Yale seem oppressed by the fear
inai democratic institutions, liber
ties, and traditions are headed
for the scrap heap. Yet those
very Traditions which lend
color and significance to the ml.
lege reunion season, and a wider
circulation to the remarks of Dr.
Angell and his colleagues, seem
definitely stronger than they did
a few years ago. The size and en-
thusiasm of this year's returning
classes, not at one college but
apparently at many, offer the evi-
dence.

This is not wholly due to the
passing of the depression. Some
years before the crash of 1929
there were college authorities who
professed to believe that the cus-
tom of class reunions was ac-
tually on its way out and would
soon disaDDear. Thev hurl rh
dwindling attendance at class re
unions at erxiut that time to
point to. Possibly it was one of
the effects of the World War. Rut
whatever the cause, this com
mencement season tells a very dif-
ferent story.

There are men who ennsistentiv
refuse to attend class reunions for
reasons which micht cause them
equally well, to refure to look in
a mirror except that the social
consequences in that case of suchprocesses is shavinp- - nnt Km c;v,i no- -

one's hair might be inconvenient.
out more robust souls can look
without a aualm
heads, growing stomachs, or whit- -
riung nair oi oiner members of
history's greatest class, undis-
turbed by the thought that such
signs of age reflect on their own.

jne aiumnus. who was nerhans
an easy prey to nightmares, used
to make it a regular practice to

e we country whenever the
time came around nrrnin tnr hia
class to gather amid familiar
scenes. But he is dead and nn
class secretarv. or other roiWe
statistician, has yet arisen to tes-
tify that those who stay away
from college reunions live any
longer tnan those who go to them.

CHENOWKTH TO PLAY
AT NO KTJ I

Wilbur Chenoweth. nrofessnr r.f
organ at the university, will pre
sent, a lecture and organ recital
at Northwestern nniverKitw Thnrp.
day, July 29. In the afternoon, he
win lecture on "The Use of the
Organ and Choir in t he Nnn.
liturgical Church." In tho.. .... - ene win piay a recital in the Fpis- -

iopai rrocatnetirai at Evanston.
His appearance will he under th.
auspices of the department of
cnurcn ana choral music of North
western university.
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SUMMER IRAINING

University Men Enrolled in

Camps at Forts Crook,
Riley

More than 150 officers in the
University R. O. T. C. have been at
training camps this summer, 22

from the corps of engineers at
Fort Riley, Kansas, 54 from the
field artillery at Fort Riley, and
164 students at Fort Crook. From
the engineers' corr -

c vo studen's,
Russell H. Kyck ,. n and Merle
H. Peterson, wet' n --ed to Fort
bill, Oklahoma. .

Those in the engineers corps
mat nave been at Fort Riley are
as ioiiows:
Ammon, Robert H.
Anderson, c. O.
Bundy, John H.
Buttery, Hirhard L.
Campbell. Kdw. B.
Trainer John W.
Dalhy, Vernon L.
Poster, Willis W.
Howard, F. V.
Neurenberper. H. H. Zeorlan, Elmer

The following students have
been at Fort Crook:
Adams, Harry J.
AsmuB, Gene E.
Austin, Howaid C.
Avery. Robert J.
Bauer, Elmer H.
Beezley. Wilbur B.
Bernstein, Davi.l
Bleck, Chester L.
Bishop, Frank
Bodie, jr., Fred E.
Bottorf, John A.
Brian, Herbert A
Cnther. Myers B
Conn, Gaylord W.
Culler. C.enrirA
Davis, George A.
uavis. William E.
Deck, Waldo P.
Deltemeyer, Carl W.
Detmer A tij,
DrenKuis. John W.

Elvln F.Dugan, William E.Ekllind R.JnnH A

Elmore. .)nm.. u.'
Elson, Jack I.
rarrens. Bill
Klckllnp. Wm t
Fitch. Walter W.
Frank KWnn n
Gabble, John B.'
Goeeina. lvmirf r.
Gray, William
Griffin, Fred J.
Hall, H. Douglaj
Hansen, Robert M.
Haynie. Harrv R
Hershner. Ivan R.
Hart. John t
Hornbv. Wuii.'m v.

Kenny. Bruce M.
Kerr, Harold H.
Krlz. Rohert I.
Lansing, L. P.

Those Who hav fiplH
artillery Riley

Altken, Thomas D.
Anarews, wilkon E.
Austin. Howard K
Beachley, Wm. LBeaver c.k... i
Benjamin, Harry J
Bloom, Leo H.
Bookstrom. H. R
Borman, Ivan A.'
Boye, Arthur J.
Brown, Richard S
Bunting, James M
Clarke, Harolwe E.
ClaVton William
Crone. Wrmrimnr
Cunningham. D. W.
Haniell. Robert E.
Ellis. Georire
Gish. C. William
Gund, C. Fred
Hartman. Adelbert
Hedlund. Earl C,
lliller. Jugh
Jack. Jean A.
Johnson. PeLos lJollti, Charles E.
Kerl, Pean M.

his

Pease, John E.
PflucKer, Theo. U
Phelps. Frank E.
Hohrich, Jr., Joseph
Holies. Paul W.
Puth Kdwnrcl H.
Thomas. Marion E.
Tonner, Jack L,,
Vm'lnr .Ii.hn R

C.
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Leymaster. Glen R.
Linch, W. H.
I.lpman, Lewis B.
McUlanahnn, W. R.
McClymont, J. R.
Meyers, Henry F.
MioKel, Charles W.
Miogel. E.
Mills, Web
Moeding, Henry W.
Nelson. James T.
Nelson, L. F.
Nelson, Willis G.
Nootz. Harold R.
Osborn, John W.
Pfiefer, Laverne F.
Pierce, Elmer B.
Place, George E.
Pollack, Gordon R.
ge'lly, Jr., C. E.
Robertus. Jr.. Henry
Sackett, William E.
SalUiouse, Wirt C
Schmld, Ed
Scott, George
Pklenlcka, Milton A.
Smith. Arthur H.
Smith. Herbert A.
Pmlth, Robert C.
Stroud, Walter G.
Taylor, William H.
Thrasher, Irvln L.
Tinstman, Allen L.
Toms, Bishop M.
Turner. Allen C.
Vitamvas, Gerald 8.
Vlaanlk, George L.
Weaver, Robert J.
Weber, H.
White. Bernard 8.
Williams. Harry R.
Wlttman. Richard C.
Wood. Byron F.

been in th
at Fort are as

w'

Kirsch, J. Edward
Kivett. Harry L.
Kosman, Richard E.
Lemmon, Johnson G.
Ltltle, James I).
Ixewensteln, M.
McEntire. Cordon W
Mahaffey. Ray F.
Maxey, Edwin M.
Megahan, Donald M
Miller, C. V
Null. Paul E.
Olsen, Emanuel A.
Pabst, John
Paul. James R.
Pratt. Lillard E.
Ronne, Robert P.
Richardson. John L.
Rosenberg, K. H.
Sanders, Chris H.
Fnyder. Joe E.
Kpurlock, Lyman D.
Sandstrom, H. E.
Thomas. Georue R.
Van den Bark, Edwin
wahl. Edwin E.
Werth, Robert C.

POTATOES DON'T
CAUSE INCREASE

IN WAISTLINES
AMES. Iowa. Julv 19. A few

potatoes more or less in thi hnaH.
daily menus are not

me cause lor the extra holes in
belt.

Ralph

Ralph

About 80 percent of a potato is
just plain water, Miss Ruth Cess-
na, extension nutritionist at Iowa
State College, asserted today, con-
tradicting the theory that potatoes
are exceptionally fattening.

From a calorie standpoint, a
medium-size- d potato rates equally
with a baking powder biscuit, a
tableSDOOn and one-hn- lf nf Frinr.h
dressing, or even a good-size- d
apple or orange.

A Wedue of thoonl;itp ucA
a couple of doughnuts or other
foods with large sugar, fat or oil
content are more fattening and do
not furnish the notatn's minprnlc
and vitamins, Miss Cessna paid.
potatoes contain some vitamin A,
B. C and G and are a Rmirr-- nf
iron and phosphorus. The min-
erals are found in the layer under
the skin; hence the nutritionist
advocates cooking potatoes with
their jackets on.

Having water at a raniH hnil
when potatoes are nut in to rnoV
will produce a better product than
if potatoes are put on the stove in
cold water. Slashing a rroKs in
the skin of abaked potato at soon
as u comes out or the oven will
prevent soggincss, Miss Cessna
revealod.

Ease of erowint?. Kto.inf nnrl
cooking potatoes adds to their pop
ularity, sne saia.
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BY MARJORIE CHURCHILL

Marriage for Sale
It's a racket! Capitalization on

the institution of marriage goes
on, as it has been going on since
the days of the establishing of the
custom. Tho old Gretna Green on
the Scottish border, where run-
away English couples were mar
ried, has its modern parallel in
such cities as Kimball, Nebraska,
and Crown Point, Indiana, where
marriage of couples from adjoin-
ing states with stricter marriage
laws has come to be a thriving
business.

Spectacular airplane, telephone,
and deep-se- a marriages bring pub
licity to the married couples and
fat dividends to the household soap
or baby food company sponsors
Jewelers, florists, household util
ities companies, makers of every
known product play up variations
of the "two can live as cheaply
as one" propaganda. Justices cf
the peace and ministers come in
for their share of the loot.

Rut as in every gamble, there's
an occasional slip-u- p, as in the
case of the Beaver City, Nebraska,
minister, who told the prospective
husband of a certain Miss Katz
that the fee was whatever he felt
he should pay. Whereupon, the
man thought long and deeply
and handed out a quarter. In the
words of the parson, it seems that
"Katz have certainly gone down."

Well, Really . . .
Naughty, naughty? No jrood

reading. It's the dime novels that
grandmother used to slip in on
the sly and hide under her pillow,
and which are now beiner un
earthed by colleges all over the
country, dusted off, and hailed as
true --signs of the times," accur-
ate slants on the private lives and
morals of our forefathers, hereto
fore painted as paragons of vir-
tue. Most complete collection of
the "shilling shockers," "yellow
sheets," or what-have-v- is found
in the Rare Book Department of
the Library of Congress. Can it
be that our worthv congressmen
have been reading too many dime
novels ?

Paper, Mister?
It may be a scoon to the met.

ropolitan newspaper, but it's just
another writiner desk or end tahl
to Elis Stenman of Pigeon Cove,
Assacnuseus, to whom extras
signify extra furniture for hisnewspaper house there nn th
shores of Cape Ann. And his fur
niture is really period furniture

SUMMER CLOTHES

NEED FREQUENT
CLEANING

Send your garments to this
old reliable firm which has
served N. U. Students for
33 years.

MODERN CLEANERS

Snukup A Wet torer
Call for Service.

his cot-be- d a condensed review ofthe World War period, his writing
desk a collection of the stories of
Lindbergh's flight. Rear Admiral
Byrd's expeditions meant a piano
cabinet to the Stenman family. His
latest project is the collecting of
stories of the Roosevelt admini-
strationthough what he can makeof it would be difficult to sav

Highway Man Comes
Riding

Slant eyed editions of the bold
bad gangsters, dressed in gala reds
and yellows and equipped with
rifles, pistols, and modern arti-
llerysuch are the hold-u- p men of
China, who spread terror through-
out the bandit district.

Not bothering to put their men
into municipal offices to legalize
the looting, the bandits capture
whole towns, leading captives
away tied up in groups of 10 to
20. Rich persons are singled out
and delivered of everything mov-
able the Chinese counterpart of
the "soak the rich" program.

Third degree methods have noth-
ing on the tactics employed to
induce prisoners to obtain ran-
somburning the eyes, pouring
kerosene into the noses, tieing two
persons' thumbs together and
hanging them on the wall. Lately,
many private citizens have left
their homes to run away and be-

come bandits. For with no income
tax or gang-bust- er tales to cramp
their style at any rate, it's more
profitable than raising rice.

SEVERAL MISSION
SCHOOL TEACHING

POSITIONS VACANT

(Continued from Page 1.)
subjects is required. This man
must be single.

A young man capable of teach-
ing mathematics, in the junior
high school Grades of the cnedura.
tional school, Allison James school,
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, is
neeaea.

At the Wasatch-Loga- n Academy
in Mount Pleasant Utah, a voumr
man is needed who is capable of
leacning history, commercial sub-
jects. This is a substitute position
for one year.

Our SERVICE Made Our Butlnest

High School and Grade Teachers
Needed Continually for Next

August-Septemb- er

Our SIXTEENTH Year of
Teacher Placement SERVICE

Active and Dependable Agency

NEBRASKA
SCHOOL SERVICE

and

TEACHERS' EXCHANGE

W. E. A. AUL, B. Sc., A. M.
Organizer, Owner and Manager

318 Insurance
Bldg.

11th and "0"
North of

Gold . Co.

Teachers, COME
at once, or
WRITE ut.

m0

TEACHERS
THE TIME IS SHORT

to take advantage of the "Rare Business Opportunity
offered by this strong, mutual legal reserve, middle
western life insurance company told about in last week'
advertisement.

THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERS:
1. Highly remunerative social service work.
2. Opportunity for advancement In your community

with an ever increasing Income.

3. Training, plus personal attention afterwards, with
starting financial help.

AMBITIOUS, INDUSTRIOUS MEN,
surely here is your chance.

WRITE TODAY
giving age, positions held, experience and marital
status, addressing to Box 1516, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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